
full-bodied, smooth and rich stout with a hint of
 sweetness is named after our very own

 Navy Veteran and all around amazing human, 
Rebecca Levack, aka Pearl’s Rebecca.

S.S. Rebecca - sweet stout 5.3%

Ollie’s - Pale Ale 4.5%
Medium bodied pale ale named after the brewer’s dog, 

Ollie Brewed with 100% Cashmere hops

Happy Dave - Hazy ipa 5.3%
our signature hazy 

St James - Amber Ale 5.1% 
 great entry level craft brew, slightly 

malt forward, bready, and not hop forward! IBU 12

 K.U.A - Extra Pale Ale 6.3%
Tropical floral

 notes with a touch of citrus 
from our Zeus hops. IBU 36

Light and refreshing golden  wheat ale

Finn’s Nutter Buddy - Porter 6.3%

our take on the iconic Irish stout, smooth mouth feel

embodied by a rich dry barley flavor profile

O’Sly’s - Irish stout 4.1%

Flights available! 
Choose any 6 of our craft beers or ciders!

Min 1 Max 6
(pricing is based off the individual beverages you choose)

Isolationer - IPA 6.2%
we believe this is The pinnacle of an ipa,

 brewed with citra and chinook hops,
the go to brew of many of our

mug club members

Kaktussaft - lager 3.8%

Hefe blood moon  - hefeweizen 5.1%
 brewed with blood oranges this hefe is

sweet and fruity  with notes of banana, and clove

Gusmeister - amber ale 5.2%
hints of warm nuts, 

toffee with a touch of caramel

Citra melon - Ipa 4.8%
fresh and fruity IPA thanks to the Citra and Huell

melon hops with a touch of hop bitterness

Light and refreshing wheat w/ strawberries

Blueberry Bayou- pastry sour 4.7%
kettle sour with fresh blueberries,

 hints of graham cracker & lactose for 
sweetness, somebody call lori!

AM Cyclone - Juicy IPA 5%

It’s Ginga mon - Ginger ale 5.3%
Jamaican inspired spiced ale with ginger

keeping me grounded - coffee kolsch 5.4%
Kolsch brewed with coffee

Raspberry Wheat Ale 5.0%  

Paw paw Wheat 5.0%

 boasts its juiciness from
our amarillo, summit, mosiac 

and citra hops

summer staple! Fresh local raspberries

infused with our paw paw wheat

Named after our founders chocolate lab,
 our classic porter base then 

we brew it with peanut butter!

bready light lager with prickly pear

STraw PAw - fruited wheat 5.0%

Bronco Brown - Brown Ale 5.1%
smooth Light caramel and chocolate notes

make this easy drinking brown the perfect summer drink
to lead us into football season

Sylvester select - pilsner 5%
light, crisp and refreshing



T W O  P A W S  C I D E R S  &
M O R E

R E D  W I N E
Sangiovese 13.1%

Plum, red cherry and fig
 Red Blend 12.4%

Shiraz 13.1%
Pinot Noir 12.5%

Strawberry, cherry and earthy notes
Merlot 13%

Black cherry, fruitcake and smoke notes
Malbec 13.2%

Black cherry, plum and spiced notes
Tempranillo 13.2%

Strawberry, vanilla and plum
Diablo 13.4%

Black cherry, blueberry and smoke notes
cabernet 12.5%

Black currant, black cherry and cedar
two paws Black & Blue Cider 5%

sweet blackberry & blueberry cider.

Sly’s Hard Lemonade 5.2%
Traditional hard lemonade. 

Ask about adding flavors!

Two paws classic Apple 5%
Traditional hard apple cider

M E A D
Pumpkin Pie Mead (Dry) 4.3%

Riesling 10.2%
Unoaked Chardonnay 13.7%

Oaked Chardonnay  11.6%
Pineapple, mango and vanilla

Gewürztraminer 12%
Peach, tropical and floral notes

Rosé 12.8%
Sauvignon Blanc 12.5%

herbaceous, peach and pineapple

house Sparkling 10.2%
pinot grigio 12.5%

Lemon, lime and green apple

Moscato 8.5
Grape, Green apple and pear

WHITE WINE

FRUIT WINE
Wild Berry 6.7%
Blueberry 6.5%

Strawberry 6.2%
Dragon Fruit 6.6%

Hop-paw water 0%
non alcoholic hop water with huell melon & 

mosaic hops

two paws cherry Cider 5%
sweet and tart cider that will

leave you day dreaming of traverse city

Marcus doesn't suck! - Seltzer 5.3%
raspberry, lemon & vanilla fermented long enough

for the proper abv this time! 

Black River - Oatmeal Stout 5.8% 
Award winning, well bodied, smooth and rich stout

w/chocolaty and roasted tones. IBU 28

Cosmic Flare - amber ale 5.2% 

Classic Amber ale infused with 
mango puree and local habaneros.

Ask about lime salt or tajin rim. 


